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What's Doing In The Country
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DEATH OF MOTHER .

CALLS FROM FA KM

DKSCHUTKS. July 11. Alfred
Mooro of Deschutes was suddenly
eallcd to Portland Saturday on no
count, of his mothers' death.

A parly Including M. M. Rogers
ftnd his brother, K. M. Rogers, Mr.
Uullnrd of Tumnlo nnd Mr. Krnnks
of Prlnevlllo left for Canyon City
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Holtcn nnd
children of Deschutes were In Ilond
on business Tuesday.

Mr. C. M. ltedfield and dnughters
Holocrine and Charlotte, of

were In Bond on business
Tuesday.

Miss Mary Trlplett of Bend Is vis-
iting Leota Johnson of Deschutes.

0. M. Holtcn of Deschutes was in
Tumnlo on business Wednesday.

Walter Lowe of Deschutes was In
Bend on business Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. V. Stanton of Des-
chutes were in Dend on business Sat-
urday.

0. M. Holtcn and Jack Bruin of
Deschutes were In He nil on business
Saturday.

Neal Hay of Tumnlo was In Red-
mond on business Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Silvers of Tumnlo. who
returned to her home in Tumnlo
recently from California, where she
had gone for her health, has left for
Redding, Cal. Mr. Silvers accom-
panied her ns far as Klamath Falls.

J. U. Benham, who was called to
y"1 To Portland on account of his sister's

death, has returned to his ranch near
Deschutes.

Antone Ahlstrom and Hllma Nel-
son of Pleasant Ridge were visitors
at the Deblng home in Deschutes
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Gray spent Sunday on
the river.

Frank Urket of Tumnlo was a vis-
itor at the Walter Lowe home in Des-
chutes Sunday.

Jim Lowe of Deschutes was In
Tumalo on business Sunday.

D. V. Stanton of Deschutes has cut
his rye hay.

Wade Short and Mrs. Nellie Grif-
fin of Deschutes and Van Allen were
in Bend on business Wednesday.

Mrs. Ellso Young and children vis-
ited Mrs. E. M. Swalley Wednesday.

Mrs. C. W. Nelson of Deschutes
was In Bend on business Wednesday.

All the farmers of this community

,T

tare culling the first orup of alfalfa.
aii report a goon crop,

.Margaret ami kiiciia uciuiig or
Deschutes picked gooseberries a I t It o
M. K. ltoberts ranch In Tumalo on
Thursday.

Dan Day of Deschutes whs n visitor
nt the 1). It. Van Mntrr ranch Friday.

Mrs. C. W. Nelson of Deschutes
visited with Mrs. W. Lowo Friday.

For Hummer Coughs Hay nuil
AMlmui.

Take Foley's Honey ami Tar for
hay fever, asthma, coughs, colds and
croup. It spreads a healing, sooth-
ing coating over the inflnmed, Irri-
tated, tickling surface, stops snoot-
ing and wheezing, nnd eases distress-
ing, racking coughs. Acts promptly
nnd surely. Children love It. Con-
tains no opiates. Sold everywhere.

Adf.

PLEASANT RIDGE
PEOPLE PICNIC

PLEASANT ItlDGE, July 12. Mr.
and Mrs. 01c Hanson and children of
Deschutes, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mlk-
kelsen and son Alfred, nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. E. Anderson picnicked on the
river at the new bridge on the
Fourth.

Mrs. Alfred Pederson worked for
Mrs. ltedfield at Deschutes Wednes
day.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson made a busi
ness trip to Redmond Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson en
tertained the following guests at din
ner Wednesday evening: Mrs. C. M
ltedfield and daughters Kntherlno
and Charlotte, Mrs. Fltzmnurlco and
irrnnilniichtpr. Heftv Itnttpr.

Antone Ahlstrom and Henry How- -
iiis uiiu buu were xieuu visuurs uu
the Fourth.

Alfred Pedersen was helping 0. E.
Anderson put up liny this week.

Dr. A. M. Petty went to Prinevllle.
where he preached In the Baptist
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peterson nnd
children were shopping In Bend on
Saturday.

Harold Cook, was a Redmond vis-
itor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray nnd Mr
and Mrs. O. E. Anderson were call-
ers In the Tumalo section Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. Anderson at-
tended the show In Bend Saturday
night.

I COMING! I

CADMEAN
CHAUTAUQUA 1

MORE PEOPLE BETTER NUMBERS
LONGER PROGRAMS

JULY 18th to 23rd I
I AFTERNOON AND EVENING 1

If1 IThe First Number ; ---
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HELD IN THE j
I GYM I

Better seating vacilities no dust and dirt as in

HI a tent better staging conditions.

II
You will want to see every performance.

ji ON SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES

nitmt nvit.tttix, Huxti, oHfwjo.i, ttivnnuAVi JViiY m, tun,

I II. T. .Mlkl.rli.rn tin. I tho tnlnfor
.(tin (a losn (i mi of hi horses litis
'week

Nels Nelson. wlu own Irtfiil In Uil
neighborhood, timied ovttr Ihn Fourth
nt Hi lioiun of HflsmiM I'elerson.

Mr John (Irnr nnd smiill dniigti
lor of Hem! vlsllnl Mr nnd Mrs. W
II. (Irnr Friday nnd Hiiturdny, re
turning hum Hulurdny evening.

I Air. nnii .Airs, mi nwniiey were
limine visitors lu Uend Saturday.

I Alfred Mlkkelsen spent Holiday
Willi nuns Hanson or Deschutes,

Miss Nellie Griffin nnd Frederick
Stanley, Jr., wore culler nt the An- -

iderson ranch Wednesday afternoon
Mr. ami .Airs. Joe. Little nnd fam-

ily moved to Hodmond, where Mr
Little has obtained work with his
(earn.

W. J. Shannon returned from lleml
Monday night, whero ho spent the
week-en-

TIIKV AHK MILD HIT KKKKfTriVH
Biliousness, headaches, blurred vis-Io- n,

bad breath and coated tongue
nro almost cortaln to bo present with
a mass of Indigested
food In tho stomach. Foley Cnthnrtlc
Tablets keep tho dlgestlvo organs act- -
Ivo nnd tho system fit and fine, purg
ed or poisons. Not habit forming.
Sold evorywhero. Adv.

WOMAN MAY LOSE
USE OF HER ARM

PINKHUHST. July 12. Mrs. A.
H. Heed Is still having trouble with
her arm, which was Injured In u
runaway some time ngo. It Is hoped
that sho will not entirely lose tho use
of It.

Rozelia Phelps Is spending a few
weeks In Prlnevlllo with hor grand-
mother, Mrs. Mnry Garner.

Quito n number from Mere attend
ed the celebrntlou In Bend Mundoy. I

Air. nnd Mrs. A. Johnson were
Bend visitors Tuesday.

G. Edgerton was a caller at the
nuiuc iiicsuny. ,

John Stiles nnd family, formerly
of Tumalo, spent one day this week
at tho C. II. Spnugh home.

Lewis Gless was n Bend visitor on '

Saturday.
G. W. Snyder and family spent

Sunday nt the F. L. McManmou home.
.Misses Violet and Myrtle Spaugh

called on Miss Vlda Ilollman Sunday
ufternoon.

Roy Wells nnd family spent Wed-
nesday evening nt the John Bollmau
home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. Anderson nud.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gray spent Sunday at
the C. II. Spaugh home.

C. H. Howell and family have'
moved back to their ranch west of
Tumalo. i

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson of near Bend!
spent Sunday at tho Leslie McDaulels
home.

John Bollman and family spent
Sunday at tho Roy Wells home. j

will Sandal was n culler at tho
Spaugh home Sunday.

Lesllo McDaulels was a business
caller In Bend Saturday uvcnlng.

AT THE l'ORTV-VKA- K POST
Men and women In middle ngo

havo more or less kidney trouble and
experienco bladder Irritations, dull
headaches, weariness, lameness and
rheumatic pains. Foley Kidney Pills
tone up and strengthen tho kidneys
nnd bladder and i;lvo freedom from
pain, a better appetite and unbroken
sleep. Sold everywhere. Adv.

WATER HAULED BY
HAND AT MILLICAN

M1LLICAN. July 11. Last Wed-
nesday Mrs. M. L. Rosin and family
hauled wutcr by hand for two miles.
They placed all cans and Jars In u
buggl nnd pushed and pulled It up
hill and down, but they got home all
their water.

Miss Virginia Itosln and Master C.
M. Rosin called at the postofflce
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Grlnstead had
a pleasant visit of a few minutes with
tho Mecklenburg family while pass
ing through thu Dystra ranch

A. E. Grlnstead Is hauling hay
from J, J, Holland's ranch.

Mr. Mecklenburg and family called
on Mr. Dystra Tuesday with his
truck. The ranchers made, a trade
in sheep and wool.

Stevo Ilreen almost missed his
brother, Daniel Brcun at their agreed
meeting place this week with their
sheep.

William Schultz, en route to Bend
from hln ranch at Pringle flats, stop-
ped for refreshments ut the RobIii
home.

Mr. Moore Is harvesting this week
and has a good crop.

Mrs, Shaffer watered a hunch of
sheep, un roiito to Bend, Sunday and
served meals to tho hcrdcra.

W. A. Itnlin xold his crop to Mr.
Fernbnchcr of thu old Mllllcan ranch.
Mr. Fernbachcr's men are harvesting
the crop.

W. A. Italin Is building mi addi-
tion to tho postofflce.

Daniel Brcen culled at the Itosln
ranch en routo from Bear Creek to
Alfalfa. Saturday.

Mr. Dystra was engaged to escort
Mrs, Rosin and Miss Virginia Roiin
to tho postoffico Saturday, whero
Mrs. Rosin did somo shopping.

Master Clifton M. Rosin Is a help-
er at Dystra's ranch for a few daya
thin week,

Guy Shaffer and his mother called
at the Rosin ranch Sunday, Daniel
Breeu was also present.

ITEMS OP INTEREST
OF HAMPTON HOMES

HAMPTON, July 13. Bon Rhodes
mndo u trip to Bund to purchase a
mower,

John Carroz mndo a business trip
to Burns Wednesday, returning Fri
day.

Ned Houston was tho guost of Emll
Carroz several days lust week,

W, W. Brown of Fife passed
through hero Wednesday on his way
home from Bend.

Mrs. Lon n Muetzo, Mr. and Mrs.
Dolph Southard and Mrs, Frank

floiilhunl of l.elmiiiin are visiting nt
llio Meek lirmid Hi Ik week Mr.
Muelm nnd Mrs Meek run slulnr
They ifiolored over vln (lie Coluinlilrt
Hirer liiRtiwny nnd will return In
their homes vln Ihn MrKetuIn pns.

Mrs Coffey nud Iwbr iifroiiipfiiiled
Mr Coffey Mondiiy orer his niiill
route.

Wllllnin llnnley of llitrin was n
vlslor nt Hamilton Monday.

Tenor NolnM llinimmrtiili 'ide)N.
John F. West, 272 Morris Ave ,

Trenton, N. J., well known tenor so-
loist, writes: "I hud n very sown
cough nud tickling lu my throat. I

tried Foley's Honey nnd Tnr mid was
relieved nt once. I run highly rec-
ommend Foley's Honey anil Tnr."
Good for roughs, colds, croup, liny
fever, nsthmn. Sold

AUTOISTS DUCKED
IN EARLY MORNING

CLOVEItDAI.E, July 13.- - -- A party
from Terrebonne, returning from n
trip to Kugeno Tuesday morning, nt
ubout 3.30 o'clock, went over the
bridge Into (ho cuuni at the C. Lund
place. Fortunately, no one was In-
jured aside from a cold bnth. Mr.
Lund got up his team and hauled the
car out while the occupants dried
out around u guod f lie.

E. M. Peck nnd wife were business
visitors In Bond Tuesday.

Mrs. Black spent Sunday with her
daughter, Mrs. Harrison,

Lnrgn bauds of sheep nro passing
through hero these days to their sum-
mer range lu (lie Cascade muuntnltts.

Curtis Christy of Enterprise. Ore.,
Is hero helping his brother to put up
tho liny on tho It. J. Hkellon place,
which his brother has rented.

Mr. and Mrs. J. llllleary nnd Mrs,
Lund started for Big lake to spend
the Fourth, but, owing to an accident
to their Ford, hnd to send for re
pairs to Sisters, reluming homo early
the same evening. Mrs Lund was
thrown from tho car, striking on her
head nnd straining her neck badly.
The other occupants worn uninjured.

William Itybolt of Ashland, Mo.,
arrived Sunday evening to visit his
cousin. Thomas Arnold.

Clyde Gist nnd family of Sisters
were visitors nt the home nf his sis-
ter. Myrtlo Arnold, Monday.

Thomns Arnold, W. F. Arnold nnd
wlfo nud Miss Alice Lee spent several
days at Big lnl:o last week. Mr. Ar-
nold mndo n boat nnd had G, McAn-drew- s

take It to the lake for use In
fishing. They report n sntlsfnctory
catch.

Miss Alcthea Hodson and Loulsn
Andrus wore callers at the Aldrlch
nnd Helling homes Monday afternoon.

Dan Helslng of tho Melollus was n
business visitor at the It. O. Andrim
homo Monday nfternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gumpert nnd
family of Bend nro spending the week
hero an their homvstend nt Desert
Springs.

II. C. Kline nnd B. M. Peck were in
Sisters on business Saturday evening

J. B. Minor of Bend and W Mills
returned from Ynklmn Thursday,
whero they completed a trade for

Pound
15c

It Out Yourself"
Good Judtfo

CUT fine-c- ut tobacco
CUT is short-cu- t tobacco

property there. Mr. Mills has moved
his household goods to Bend nnd
will leave for Ynklmn soon,

(1. Helling Is tho first to finish
haying In this section,

II. Kllgore lost one of his milk
cows from bloat last week

.Miss Winifred Aldrlch was n call-
er ut tho II, Kline home una eve-
ning last week.

now unit ciiii.ii was ni:i.i'i:ii
Mrs, 11. Ktegall, Theodore, Ala .

writes; "My child suffered for 12
years with u weak bladder. I tried
doctors, nlso difference medicines,
with no results whatever I tried
Foley Kidney Pills. They cured my
child lu four mouths." Good for
buckuche, liimciiess, sorenens, rlieu-- 1

unit Ic pains. Hold everywhere. -
,

Adv.

ABILITY DISPLAYED
IN VOCAL RECITAL

The largo crowd which Sunday
night attended the recllnl given
by Mlrs Mnrgaret Thompson, as-

sisted by Mrs. M. II. Ilorlon. nt
the Methodist church, was more
than pleased with tho various
numbers. Miss Thompson adds
clear enunciation to a pure
pleasing tone, nnd her numbers
were vVry well selected. Mrs. Mor-

ton nlso displayed unusual ability, j

District Superintendent F. II. Pern-- ,
berton of Tho Dalles spoko between j

tho two parts of the program.
The program wus a repetition of a

previous recital.

that

idea put on
low

Ladles' out regular
00c: Special . . . 4 He

Children's Ribbed Hose, black, all sizes; reg-
ular 25c to 29c; Special Hie

no Sot; regular $17.00; priced . .fjt 1 1 .:t 1

12 Set; rogulur JM.UG; priced
41 Snt; regular ir.7C; priced tUO.no
Cups and Snuccrx; white; set of six;
rugulnr $2.00; priced nt

regular 30c; priced at, each i!le
Plates; regular 2 Co; priced nt, each 17c

priced at, each trie
Plates; rogulur priced ut, each lite

regular $l.r0; at JI, ll
rogulur $1,25; priced nt Ilite

Brooms; rogulur $1.10; priced at 7JI:
Brooms; regular priced nt lllto

1 li Bows; regular priced..
Pretty Ribbons; pur

ago 2 to 8; priced
Window Shades; ; regular $1,00; prlcud IIDe

Ollvu Talcum tax not
3 cans for 5(e
Sliming rogulur prlcud nt......

Per

says

andj

And you rind Ikhv
much more nittififiiclmii it
little thin Tobacco
fiven you lliiiu you
tfol from u I)i chew tho
ordinary
Tho good, real to
bacco taste luntn no lontf
you don't tt fresh
chew nearly as So
it you less.

man who iisch tho
Real Tobacco Chew will

you that.
lift in two styles

W-- B is a long
RIGHT a

C

HUEY

of

BIRTHDAY IS
KEIT AT DESCHUTES

Mnuy friends of Jack llruln, In-

cluding Mr mid Mrs. IM Hwulloy, Mr.
mid Mrs Charles Parks, mid Mr. nud
Mrs. George llollon, helped him role,
brain his 72nd birthday Monday
(lifts of home viands wero
presented. the
enkn was a large one, lis urea wan

to allow for the number of
candles which Mr. Drain's uge

Mr. llruln N known nt
ns "l).-td- llrula, and tins a reputation
as a crack wood chopper. Dcspltit
his age, he can cut n cord a Just
as well ns he could 2t years ago,

He Intends to start farming next
year. If his health

to nud garden truck.

SETTLERS'
TO BE MONTH LATE

The "settlers' special," which wn
to have reached I lend the latter part
of this month, will arrive hero laden
with middle western Into In
September, says n letter re-

cently by L. Antics or
the Bend Commercial club from Sec-

retary Quaylu of the
f Tho special Is

to reach Ontario on
22.

Offers Some Very Prices
from July 1 2th to 23rd

It will be our foremost desire to ofler merchandise to the people of Bend
at a price than similar values have ever appeared before. We wish to
set a standard will be recognized by the buying public as the store of ed

values and lowest prices. This 10 day olfering will give you somewhat
of an the way we are going to real merchandise the market at ex-
ceptionally prices.

You Will Save Money If You Take
Advantage of These Offerings

Hosiery
Mercerized Hoso; sites;

Dinnerware
Piece
Piece- UIMW
Pleco

plain
ljtl.r.0

Platen;

Plates; regular 20c;
18c;

Brooms
Brooms; priced
Brooms;

COc;

Notions
yard Hair COc;

Wldo rogulur COc; yd....UIe
Children') Coveralls; (Il)e

Miscellaneous
Palm Powder; Included;

llruuh; C0o; ,!i:!o

Salted
Peanuts

"Try
tho

will

of Kuitl
ever

of
kind.

rich,

need
often.

costs
Any

tell
Put

72NI)

Indi-

cated.

day,

continues, Intend-
ing rnlsn

farmers

Secretary

Statu Chamber
sched-

uled Septem-
ber

Special

lower

Gray Enamelware
12 u.t. Wntor Pall; regular $1.C0; priced tfl.!l
10 it. Water Pall; regular $1.30; priced.. I:t:
2 t. Coffeo Pot; regular 80c; priced .Bile
I (t. Coffee Pot, rogulur fide; priced, lleLipped Sauce Pan, regular fie, 60c, CGc; now
priced at ... ... ,n:tc, ji7c und lilc

Blue and White Enamelware
Itlco Boilers; regular $1.C5; priced .... ISM I
8 it. Knnmoled Illtio and White Tea Kuttlctu:
regular $2,1 C; priced ut . .ft , nit
(1 (t. Blue nud White. Convex Koltlo;
regular $1.70; priced at Hl.Ult
4 nt. Blue and White Convex Kettle;
regular $1.30; priced nt mi,.
8 it. Knnmoled Bluo and White Lipped Bunco
Pan; regular $1.15; priced at 70c
0 ft. Kuameled Illuo and White Lipped Sauco
Pun; regular 8lic; priced nt i:ie
8 (t. Kuameled Bluo nud White Preserving
Kettlo; rogulur $1.15; priced ut 7c0 t. Kniimuled Bluo nnd Whlto Preserving
Kettlo; regular $1.00; priced ut lllle
10 (l, Enameled Blue and Whltu Wator Pall;
regular $1.05; priced at 81. lit

Wash Boards
Washboard; hraHs; regular H0c; priced Oltc
Wushboaid; glass; regular $1.00; prlcud.,..7lc

Butcher Knives
Butcher Knives; rogulur $1.00; priced nt.. 70c.

SHUEY'S
First National Bank Building
East Western Union Office

prepared
Although birthday

In-

sufficient

Deschulex

poultry

SPECIAL

received

Commerce.

Knuincled

Kuameled

Peanut
Candy
Per Pound

25c

r


